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Abstract 
Based on the concept of temporary evacuation, the ‘quasi-security zone’ was proposed to solve the evacuation problem in the 
large space building. The ‘quasi-security zone’ should be  a safe refuge zone which should meet certain performance-based 
indicators. In case of fire, people could refuge in ‘quasi-security zone’ temporarily or evacuate to the security zone indirectly
through ‘quasi-security zone’. In the engineering application, the method of performace-based fire design was used to determine
and optimize the safety of ‘quasi-security zone’. 
© 2011Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
With economic development, new demands for use function and overall appearance of construction are needed. 
The design concept of integration of large space has been widely used in the architectural design area. There are 
more and more buildings of complex large space in our field of vision. However, with problems of large body mass, 
long safety evacuation distance, intensive concentration of fuel and high density and mobility of personnel[1],the 
safe evacuation of large space building has become an urgent and practical problem which is catching more and 
more attention from experts of building fire protection. To solve the problem, experts from various countries have 
proposed a large number of theoretical and practical methods. Among these methods, the theory which sets up the 
‘quasi-security zone’ in large space building has been accepted by a growing number of scholars. The personnel 
inside the building can temporary shelter in The ‘quasi-security zone’ or second evacuation to security areas such as 
outdoor by the ‘quasi-security zone’. This paper is based on principles and methods of fire safety engineering, using 
the theory of performance-based fire protection design to discuss the security of ‘quasi-security zone’ from the view 
of the theory and engineering application. 
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2. The design philosophy and engineering application of ‘quasi-security zone’. 
2.1. The design philosophy of ‘quasi-security zone’. 
2.1.1. safety Evacuation system—the absolute evacuation and the temporary evacuation. 
The safety evacuation of large space building is the process that the personnel in the building escape quickly 
enough when the fire broke out, after selecting the right direction and in right ways and then eventually reach a 
security zone from their initial position. Generally, the safety evacuation of large space building can be divided into 
two systems, namely ‘absolute evacuation’ and ‘temporary evacuation’[2]. 
The absolute evacuation refers to that the personnel from the room where they are located, through the 
evacuation routes and safety exits to reach the security zone directly.They radical departure from the fire area ,to 
ensure their safety. 
The temporary evacuation refers to that the personnel transfer to the refuge area in the building,and then further 
transfer to the security zones outdoor or other safety area,to achieve the safety evacuation. 
According to the traditional definition,the safety evacuation time is the time of the absolute evacuation. But for 
large space building,to finish the absolute evacuation in the safety evacuation time is impossible. Can only be based 
on the temporary evacuation,shorten the safety evacuation time effectively.The personnel enter the relative safety 
areas (refuge zone) quickly. Then use the evacuation stairs (evacuation elevator) to evacuate.It is shown in figure 1. 
Fig.1.schematic diagram of the absolute evacuation and the temporary evacuation 
2.1.2. The proposition of the concept of’quasi-security zone’. 
Based on the theory of the temporary evacuation,setting up the relative safety areas Is a feasible design idea for 
large space building which can not meet the requirements of traditional safety evacuation. As can be seen from 
Figure 1,the personnel can use the relative safe area to avoid fire risk or secondary evacuation by the relative safe 
area.
When a fire occurs, thermal radiation, thermal convection, and toxic smoke, etc. have a great impact to the 
building structure, personnel safety and safety evacuation. Whether the relative safety areas can meet the 
requirement of the personnel safety and safety evacuation or not is very important to the person in it. Therefore, 
scholars proposed the concept of the ‘quasi-security zone’ .The ‘quasi-security zone’ is considered to be the refuge 
space which meet certain performance-based indicators.Personnel can use the ‘quasi-security zone’ to temporary 
refuge or secondary evacuate to safe area outdoors when a fire breaks out. 
2.2. The engineering application of ‘quasi-security zone’  
A series of practical problems what can not meet the requirements of national regulation were caused by the 
integration of design of the large space building, such as excessive fire compartment area,too long a evacuation 
distance,short of safety exit, etc[3].The way to solve these engineering problems was provided by design concept of 
‘quasi-security zone’. Building designers can combine the basic theory of fire dynamics,architecture,proceed from 
the overall building ,design the ‘quasi-security zone’ meeting certain performance standards.The ‘quasi-security 
zone’ was used for personnel to temporary refuge or secondary evacuate to safe area outdoors, in order to solve the 
fire problems of building.However,the final design theory need to evaluate through the related theoretical proof. 
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3. ‘quasi-security zone’of building Based on performance-based fire protection design 
3.1. The conception of performance-based fire protection design 
Performance-based design, using the deterministic and probabilistic methods is based on  logic of fire safety 
engineering. It is combined with the fire features of quasi design building or existing building to establish fire model 
and then use a computer to simulate the occurrence and development of fire, also display and express fire danger 
parameters numerically. Analysis and demonstrate the fire hazards and risks. According to the result of simulation 
and analysis, appropriate technical measures was taken pertinently to obtain an acceptable level of fire safety. 
3.2. The performance indicators of ‘quasi-security zone’ 
In order to ensure the security of ‘quasi-security zone’, various physical parameters of ‘quasi-security zone’ must 
meet certain performance indicators. According to the investigation of safty evacuation and the cause of death in 
fire,we find out that fire thermal radiation, toxic gas and smoke visibility are the main factors that threat personnel
evacuation and fire safety. Thus, we can determine the security of ‘quasi-security zone’by predicting the specific 
performance parameters,including thermal radiation flux, smoke temperature, smoke toxicity and smoke 
visibility,ect. 
3.2.1. Thermal radiation 
The results show that human tolerance to the radiant heat of the fire environment such as smoke layer is 2.5 
kW/m2 which is equivalent to the temperature of the upper smoke layer is about 180 ć̚200 ć.
Table.1.Human tolerance to the radiant heat[4]
intensity of thermal radiation <2.5 kW/m2 2.5 kW/m2 10 kW/m2
tolerance time >5 min 30 s 4 s 
Human tolerance to the radiant heat has been given in table 1. Personnel may remain in ‘quasi-security zone’ to 
refuge, the thermal radiation flux should be less than the human tolerance to the radiant heat to ensure the personnel 
safety in time that long enough.Therefore,in order to ensure the personnel safety of ‘quasi-security zone’,a certain 
safety margin has been considered, temperature of the smoke layer 2 m height from the ground is not higher than 60 
 was selected as a critical safety criterion ć conservatively.
3.2.2. Toxicity of harmful gas 
When the fire broke, toxic gases affect the evacuation and personnel safety seriously. The main reason leading to 
the deaths in fire is CO gas which is the largest toxic to human body. In the engineering application ,the carbon 
monoxide concentration was usually selected to be the main quantitative determination indicators of toxic gas. The 
impact of CO on human body shows in table 2. 
Table 2  The impact of CO density on human body[5][6]
CO content /% Impact on the human body CO content /% Impact on the human body 
0.01 
Little effect on the human body for 
several hours 
0.1 Cause the headache, vomit after 1 hours 
0.05 
Has little effect on the human body 
Within 1 hours 
0.5 
Cause severe dizziness, have the risk of death within 
20 ~ 30 minutes 
From the table, we can see that 0.05% CO concentrations can be selected as a critical safety criterion of ‘quasi-
security zone’to ensure the safety of personnel. 
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3.2.3. Smoke visibility 
Smoke will reduce visibility, then slow down the evacuation speed, and then lead the personnel to astray and 
even to death.The metrics visibility should be determined by the height and size of building space. Table 3 shows 
the minimum optical density and the corresponding visual distance applies to small space and large space. 
Table.3.The proposed human tolerance to visibility[7]
Parameters small space large space 
optical density /(OD/m) 0.2 0.08 
visibility /m 5 10
3.2.4. Performance index 
In order to ensure the safety evacuation and personnel safety of ‘quasi-security zone’. The following performance 
indexes should be met: 
1)The smoke temperature of 2 m height from the ground in ‘quasi-security zone’ shouldn’t be higher than 60 ć.
2)The CO density of 2 m height from the ground in ‘quasi-security zone’ shouldn’t be greater than 500 ppm. 
3)The smoke visibility of 2 m height from the ground in ‘quasi-security zone’ shouldn’t be less than 10 m. 
3.3. The performance-determination method based on numerical simulation software 
With the maturity of the fire simulation, performance-based assessment methods which use the fire simulation 
software to simulate fire conditions have been recognized by more and more scholars.simulation software can 
qualitatively and quantitatively assess the performance index of building by simulate the fire physical parameters 
such as smoke flow and temperature distribution,ect. This means has been uesed to demonstrate the fire safety of 
buildings. Among which ,FDS 5 is a widely used numerical simulation software[3].
According to the idea of performance-based design method,related numerical simulation softwares were used to 
simulate the smoke movement in large space buildings.The safety of ‘quasi-security zone’ will be decided by the 
analysis and comparison of each performance index. 
4. The case analysis of ‘quasi-security zone’ 
The area of a textile market building is about 709,100 m2 which is a large space, ultra-conventional 
construction.The building is overall composed by the 14 monomers multi-storey buildings.The each monomer 
separated by high atriums.The atriums were designed as a large retractable glass lighting roof. The distance between 
the shops on both sides the atriums are more than 20 m.The extraction area of the retractable glass lighting roof is 
20% more than atrium floor area. The whole building use the glass lighting roof tonatural smoke exhaust. Each 
monomer of building can be considered as a separate fire district.Every fire compartment has set a automatic 
sprinkler system,and its area is less than 5,000 m2.The fire separation distance is not less than 9 m. 
Because of the large body mass and special design forms of the construction, some of the staircases set in central 
part can’t go straight to outside. If these stairs are set along the wall, It can not meet the requirements of the largest 
evacuation distance in the specification. According to  the thought of temporary evacuation, personnel evacuate to 
the first floor by the central stairs, and then come across the atrium among monomers to reach outside(Figure 2). In 
the process of evacuation the atriums among monomers are considered to be ‘quasi-security zone’ which can be 
made use of temporary evacuation, to solve the problem of safety evacuation. 
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Note: Personnel on the second and third floor evacuate to the first floor by emergency stairs (blue line marked),than evacuate to safety exit(green 
line marked)through the atrium passage(red line marked) on the first floor. 
Fig.2.Evacuation route map of textiles market 
4.1. Fire scenario of the ‘quasi-security zone’in atriums 
To study whether the atrium on the first floor of textile market can be a ‘quasi-security zone’ or not, whether the 
personnel on the second and third floor can evacuate by the atrium passage or not, The safety of the atrium passage 
need to be verified in the corresponding fire scenarios.By the reference to the related rontent in the Shanghai 
Specification of Engineering and Construction (DGJ 08-88-2006 )‘Technical Specification of Building smoke 
control ’(Table 4),the maximum heat release rate when the fire occurs near the atrium inside the building is 4 MW. 
Smoke movement of the atrium in textile market has been simulated under 4 MW fast fire without the control of 
water spray system. To qualitative and quantitative analysis the performance index and discuss the safety of ‘quasi-
security zone’.  
Table.4.Maximum heat release rate of typical fire scenario[8]
Typical fire place Maximum heat release rate  Q /MW 
Office, Room with water spray system 1.5
Public places with water spray system 2.5 
Supermarkets, warehouse with water spray system 4 
Office, Room without water spray system 6 
Garage without water spray system 3 
Atrium without water spray system 4
Public places without water spray system 8 
4.2. The Model 
The computer model has been established by computer software FDS. The initial temperature is 22 ć.
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The whole building Floor 1 
Fig.3.The FDS calculation model of textiles market 
4.3. The simulation results 
The following results could be concluded by the data file analysis of the simulation results: 
Known by the smoke cloud distribution(Figure 4).Atrium smoke entrain a lot of air during the rising 
process.When reach the roof,the smoke spread to the surrounding along the roof rapidly ,and sink to the bottom at 
the same time. The thickness of smoke layer ia increasing.With the tutomatic exhaust window have been setted on 
the roof of the conjoint regions,the smoke will flow to outside while reach here.Only small amount of smoke will 
flow to the regions near the atrium of the first and second floor. 
Known by the temperature distribution (Figure 5). The smoke temperature of 2 m height from the ground of the 
atrium passage on the first floor is kept below 50 ć in 1,200 s. To ensure the safety and security of personnel 
evacuation requirements, which could meet the requirements of Personnel safety and evacuation.  
Known by the visibility distribution (Figure 6). The visibility of 2 m height from the ground of the atrium 
passage on the first floor is kept more than 10 m in 1,200 s, which could meet the requirements of Personnel safety 
and evacuation.  
Known by CO concentration distribution (Figure 7). The CO concentration of 2 m height from the ground of the 
atrium passage on the first floor is kept below 500 ppm in 1,200 s, which could meet the requirements of Personnel 
safety and evacuation.  
250 s 500 s 
750 s 1 000 s 
Fig.4.The temperature distribution of textiles market 
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Fig.5.The temperature of the atrium passage 
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Fig.6.The visibility of the atrium passage 
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Fig.7.The CO concentration of the atrium passage 
4.4. The judgement of the safety of "Quasi-security zone " in atrium 
By analysis of the FDS simulation results , The performance index of the atrium passage were not exceeding the 
safety critical exponent within the 1,200 s simulation time, that could meet the requirements of personnel safety and 
evacuation. The atrium passage can be considered as ‘quasi-security zone’,by which the personnel on the second and 
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third floor can evacuate temporarily.Once the personnel evacuate to the atrium passage that reached the security 
zone, the temporary evacuation has been completed. 
5. Conclusion 
1) The safety evacuation of large space building could be divided to two types of system,that absolute evacuation 
and temporary evacuation.Because of the practical problems that the large body mass and the long safety evacuation 
distance,etc. the absolute evacuation couldn’t meet the requirements of safety evacuation. Personnel need the help of 
the temporary evacuation system for safe evacuation.  
2)‘Quasi-security zone’ is the refuge space which meet certain performance-based indicators.Personnel can use 
the ‘quasi-security zone’ to temporary refuge or secondary evacuate to safe area outdoors when a fire breaks out. As 
an important way to evacuation, a ‘quasi-security zone’ must ensure the fire safety.In case of fire, the performance 
index of ‘quasi-security zone’ must be met within its physical parameters.  
3)According to the idea of performance-based design method, the ‘quasi-security zone’ has to be design 
scientific and rational. The safety of ‘quasi-security zone’ will be decided by the simulation of smoke movement and 
the analysis of each performance index. 
4)Taking into account of the functional requirements with building business value, according to building layout, 
function zone and spatial scale, the ‘quasi-security zone’is set scientifically.The ‘quasi-security zone’ should be 
outfitted with the appropriate fire-fighting equipment, self-rescue equipment. Non-fuel technology for internal 
decoration, to ensure the safety of ‘quasi-security zone’. 
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